
VILLAGE OF OAKWOOD
Regular Board Meeting Minutes - February 9,207s

CALL TO ORDER

The meeting was called to order at 6:30 p.m. by Board President Bob Jennings.

ROLL CALL PRESENT

Rachelle,Bowers X' .',., '

Mitch Leverenz X

Tom'Cook

Bob Parr

Doit,Roberts

Andy Schulte

APPROVAL OF MEETING MINUTES

Bob Jennings presented the board with the minutes from the regular meeting on January

L2,20L5.

Mitgh,UeVerenzimade a motion to apprOve.ltr'e in ,of,,!h-g.f.e$ulalmeeting::of.January 
12,

1fl1tr rrrif h . carnnr{ hrr f)nif Flnhart<

Yeas - I Bowers, Leverenz, Parr, Roberts, Schulte

N:o!s.

Abstain -

Absent - Cook

MotioniPaSs€d

Bob Jennings presented the board with the minutes from the executive meeting on January

L2,2015.

Doit,Robarts'mrrdb'a',motioilrto'a'Opiore,th'i min'utes iit.ltr,e'.ekecutlne'meeting:of ]ahuaiy 12,

2015 with a second by Rachelle Aoweis.

Yeas - I Bo*ers, Leverenz, Parr, Roberts, Schulte

Nays -
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Motion Passed

RECOGNITION OF GUESTS

Senator Scott Bennett - Senator Bennett was appointed to finish the term of Senator Frerichs.

He stated he wants to be a voice for small village as his role is to be an advocate for small towns.

He provided dates of February 25th as an opportunity to meet with him at the Tilton Village Hall

and Februa ry 26th there is a Town Hall Meeting will be held at the CRIS Center.

Lori Deyoung - Lori provided information to the board regarding a Mental Health First Aid class

for governmental officials. The priority is for those in the Oakwood/Fithian area. There have

been a lot of young men take their lives just in the last year. She feels a need to be an advocate

for these young adults and would like to have support from the village and school district. She

appreciated the support the mayor has already provided towards this cause.

phyllis parks, presentation of Audit - Phyllis thanked the village for hiring them to complete last

year audit. She went over and reviewed the audit report for 2OL4.

Oakwood Basebal! League - Beau Clouse and Clay Woodard came to the board to report on

dates that have been set by the Tri Conference governing body for the 20L5 baseball/softball

season:

. Practice start: March 30th

. OPening dav: MaY 18th

. Season Ending: JulY 10th

. Dav of ChamPions: JulY 18th

. Work Dates: March L4,2L,28

The baseball board was also askingto see if the village would be interested in dragging and lining

the fields on game days. The statistics of participants in 2013 were 118 youth and in 2014 there

were 135 youth.

Jim Trask came to the board with concerns regarding the water rate increase. He recalls there

was discussion prior to the sale of the system utilizing the money received from the sale to help

offset the increase of costs. He stated he is going to see a huge jump in his monthly bills.

DEPARTMENT REPORTS

. Public Works building is now standing and skinned;

. Tires were purchased and put on the CAT tractor;

. Had a period of time where they were doing snow removal;

. working on plumbing and adjusting base perimeter of Public works

PUBLIC WORKS:

buildi



EMERGENCY RESGUE:
. .,: : :,.,:., .. , ,,,,;., .,'VA tiansfeii,haVe.stoWed.,doWn,beCause-of'doing mor-e, loqal transfers;

. Signed up for an lM responding system that helps alert who is able to

reipond to rescue calls. There are plani on trying to implement with

o' [l i 
:tJ 

n 11 
j.' h jve been u p :?n'd: ru nh'i n g lsmooth ly;

the fire department as well.

lncident at the high school that involved the bomb squad. Was a good

experience as the department has not had to deal with squad before;

Bullet proof vests - the website to apply for grant was down and Josh

plans working on receiving the grant to help offset the costs within the

next week.

ff'" otfi." ranager provided the following list of current projects aside

from daily/monthly work:
o IDROP - in full production as of 2/5/15
o Property Lien - worked with Steve Miller and property owner to

resolve lien on property atZ64 Barbara Drive

,,,,, . Tltlq'S.ir:ch,:rvisiito local'aisessol6eckV Wendgtlr:e[ard!ng d€ed to

,,,1 ,villa".propertywi!h no,succ'ss iurrentJV.workin.s,with A[lied,Capital
1,,,:'.,Title fOr,.a i'e'aichr'Otdeea,to',es51,parcel of public Works'Property.,lf

,t., ,,,, nO rticora1,,fo.und'raiC,Wlt,l.nee ..to S9 to,court,to 1,eQ,Uest:a Quiet Title
' 
',, .,r a nd Jud i-aial,,Deed,in theM llage, of, Oa kWoodli n a m'e"' :

r .'',.' f; r,nrtisr uiiO;;.t':;;;( tnri n ei,Ha m g.'l gt t o nr! ioo iep or:rro r

. Homefield - working with Jerod McMorris on remaining accounts to

qualify for energy agiregation
:.,'. . 'P--- rty,:Annexar,u6,t,fin?,!"rep'ort'oh wh,at pioperties in the.village

have no current record on file of annexations. This information is

",,:',,,,rreadV:&ivailaplejly.b'r1:hi!9:ahyrinterestrin,l'eview'g. 
waitlngto

hear from Steve Miller on statute for annexation

lr"..;,,:rVr'oft''i*tAiiai*tiS5llainUen,haS,cc,-mp1et'ed the,Motor,Fuel Audit
'f oi 7'/zsii /xs:.,rr-,,,, .,r 1r"l',,,'

APPROVAL OF BILLS

Bob Jennings presented the board with the bills for the board to review.

5 27,847.35

s 2,333.82
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ffiotionto..a,provethebillsaspresentedwithasecondb-r7:Mitch
LevErenz:

Bowers, Leverenz, Parr, Roberts, Schulte

Nays,-

Abstain -

Motion Passed

OLD BUSINESS

police office lmprovements - Bob Jennings stated there was discussion at last month's meeting in

regards to relocating the police office. Josh and Steve met to look at the current facility and

created a rough drawing of the layout that would help accommodate the department' Bob stated

thatSteveandDennyfeeltheywouldbeabletodotheworkoftheconstruction. Buttheheating

situation would need to be updated and contracted out'

Andy would like a better idea of costs based on taking the walls out and total cost of the project

before approving any expenditure.

Brd;i$;aaalmltion to attollv up tq Siooo,iolrstaveWendellto renovate the,P'olice bffice at

108 South Scoit:St'reet 
- 

ith arsecondrbrl Mitch,Lever:gnz.,,

Leverenz, Parr, Roberts

Bowers, Schulte'

Abstain -

Motion Passed

ngsandSteveWendelltogetestimatesontheair

conOiiioning,and iurnace.for: the,pO'iice station,anA'OeG 
- - - *he bqs,t:route a1d-move fon'vard

with the,installatioh proiess wittr a seEond

Yeas - I Bowers, Leverenz, Parr, Roberts

Schulte

Abstain -

Motion Passed

park pavirion Furnace/Air conditioner - Bob Jennings presented the board with the estimates for

a new furnace and air conditioner for the pavilion. His recommendation is to go with Affordable

Comfort which was the lowest bid of 5+,586'

----;.;; *..,,.*,,,; ;t l tfi;;;;';ffi



:r N3yg,,-

Bowers, Leverenz, Parr, Roberts, Schulte
1...t.

Abstain -

Motion Passed

Trash Hauler policy - Bob Jennings asked the board last month to look at the information Julie

Leverenz compiled and come with ideas and thoughts. The questions asked were if all haulers

need to register with village and if so what fee should be charged. Doit has concerns with so

many different companies coming into the village and doing damage to alleys and streets' Andy

would like to see as many companies available to help keep the cost down. The idea is to keep

paperwork on file with a low fee of registering with the village, proof of insurance, provide rate

schedule and name on the vehicles being utilized. Bob will present a proposalto the board for

approval at the March meeting.

NEW BUSINESS

Amending the Municipal Code of the Village of Oakwood by the Addition of Chapter L2.O4 -
Steve Miller stated based on the Municipal League recommendations, companies wanting to

come through the village to install utilities (i.e. fiber optic lines) this would elevate any issues with

additional utilities that are needed to be installed throughout the village. This would give the

village an ability to indicate where installation would occur and allow a shared decision design

process. Bob Jennings is recommending to the board a $roo charge for filing the permit with the

village. Steve stated this could be made effective immediately if the board chose to approve the

presented ordinance.

proVetheadop-tionof-.brdinanie'.!5-2.9.t..'616end!ngthe

municip'at..coUe,,ottfr,qVitia8e:oi,'bakrwdd,.bV'ihe..a.da!tio.ri of chryt91 t2 04 rlab:fl9hing'stinda'r:ds

for the construction of Facilities on the nightl-of-wav with a secon

Yeas - I Bo*ett, Leverenz, Parr, Roberts, Schulte

N'ays.:

Abstain -

Abseht::- :l', Cook

lntergovernmentat Agreement with Vermilion County - Bob Jennings presented to the board an

intergovernmental agreement with Vermilion County with regards to the Kelly Drive Bridge' Bob

informed the board the County's cost would be5o% not to exceed 5225,000 and the Village's

costs would be paid through the non-home rule sales tax fund.
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ffideamotiontoapproVeanllntergovernmental'Agr.eementw!thVeimilion
thC KeiiV Dr:ive'br:idge.,With ,a'second by Do'IX9!9$1

Yeas - Bowers, Leverenz, Parr, Roberts, Schulte

Nays -

Abstain -

.Absent -.r l',Cook

Resolution with lEpA & uSEpA with community wide Environmental work - Bob Jennings

informed the board he was notified that a resolution had to be approved for the work that has

beendonenorthof interstateT4. Currentlythereportisbeingputtogetherandthiswill
authorize the work to be done.

Yeas - | Bowers, Leverenz, Parr, Roberts, Schulte

Nays'-

Abstain -

Vermition County Crime Stoppers donation - Bob Jennings presented to the board a request for

a donation from the Village for the Vermilion County Crime Stoppers organization.

P[ovetheVermiJionCounty.cr'tme,.5topper:sdonatiohrequest
for5100 with a second,bv.Rachelle Bowers- .

Yeas - I Bo*"rs, Leverenz, Parr, Roberts, Schulte

Nays -

Abstain -

Absent.',1 Cook

Announcements
. Bid opening date for ener8y aggregation program will be held on March L2,2OL5

. East Central lllinois Capacity Building Program - February L2,2OL5

. Thank you notes were received from the Leverenz family and the donation last month

to Danville Area Community College

With no further discussion Bob Jennings asked for a motion to go into executive session to

discuss employee matters, 5ILCS 120/2(cX2)'

io1at'9:128m With a second py Rachelle

Bowers, Leverenz, Parr, Roberts, Schulte
Bowers

NaVs'.
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The Board moved back into regular session at 10:05 p'm.

Yeas - | Bowers, Parr, Roberts, Schulte

Abstain -

ADJOURNAMENT

.. ,!!r , r!:,:,,,: !:! !! l! r!r!:!r rr!!!::'t':r'r l!: il:=:::':::rl::r:l:: ::rl::l:l'r :r rrr':::! : rrr :rrr r: I l:;-I:l;ll_]lllll-: .'

.BenneJt,13'75h-9ur.,..,u6'.u.9ed;vacat1o1...tiry.e;witt.iia.,...
second by Bob Parr.

[i.16;g7,'b-im;:ebbiPiir,'rne'de'a.m-tion''tlj',aujour,n.wi!h'a'j,b'cond] lle'BoWEr:s,

Yeas - | Bowers, Leverenz, Parr, Roberts, Schulte

Respectfu lly submitted

&-*-
Connie Young, Village Approved
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